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Take Relief

lo lampico
. TAMPICO. Mexico im 1 uli.
copters from the U. aircraft ear
ner aipan started shuttling relief
Supplies to this humcane-sfripke- n

port Sunday as dazed survivors
searcned the debns-httere- d streets
'lor the dead and dying.

The carrier dropped anchor, off
, pon aiuraay night wuh food,

meoicaj supplies and doctors. Her
arrival and the expected arrival
Of Other U K aid shine hrniivht
aurge of relief to officials "iwhol
learea a mounting death toll for
lack of food and medicine.

Hurricane Janet's toll in Mex-
ico now stands at 226 dead, more
than 1.000 injured and sorqe 100,-00-0

hft homeless. ' '
j

I In Tampico the streets are lit-

tered with debris, smashed auto-
mobiles and the wreckage of top-
pled buildings. ' j

Slashing rains and three hurri-
canes hitting in rapid succession
left most of the city under water,
cutting .railroads and telegraph
and telephone lines. Rising waters
disrupted j air traffic. The harbor
is blocked by wreckage, debris and
the sunken government oil tinker
Cerro Azul.

Officers of the Saipan conferred
With Gov, Horacio Teran of

and themayor of .Tam-
pico. The carrier's four helicopters
probably will be used to fly sup-
plies to devastated areas farther
inland, and rescue hundreds of sur
vivors isolated by the floods.

Other U.S. ships are expected to
bring additional relief to Tampico
and the Cbetumal area, worst vic-
tims of the year's worst hurricane.

Ike Asks UF
Support in
RecprdedTalk

NEW YORK JB - President Eis-
enhower, 'in a filmed and. recorded
broadcast, Sunday night urged cit-
izens across the nation to support
the united charity drives in their
communities this fall.

The President said these drives,
In which various volunteer agen
cies join for one united charity
appeal, "constitute thebiggest sin-
gle voluntary cause in our nation."

The President's appeal, recorded
and filmed before his heart attack

- last weekend, was broadcast over
all major radio and television net-
works. "H

"In addition to the many health
ennces they support, these united

community agencies help social
scientists study the cause and core
of family breakdowns that wreck
homes; hurt children, waste lives,"
too President said, y r

"They work to prevent and thus
to end the plague of juvenile delin-
quency And adult delinquency, too,
may I add. And they ; constantly
wage.war against the virus of prej-
udice, bigotry and inhumanity, f

"They! are doing their, job the
United way; because man is a unit-
ed being. Such an appeal calls' for
a united response. So when the
Volunteer campaigner knocks at
our doors and at our hearts. I urvm
that we all unite to give him . a
neighborly welcome. -- Thank you
very much." i
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Buses Collide
In!California

FAIRFIELD, - Calif W Two
buses .collided on U. S. ' Highway
40a mile west of here Saturday
injuring 13 persons, one so criti-
cally that the California Highway
Patrol doubted he would live.'

seriously injured was
Joseph Nagucki, 45, of 259 South
Miller St.. Toledo, Ohio. Patrol-
men said he suffered head and
Internal injuries. '

Patrolmen said a bus from
Parka Air Force Base overtook a
transcontinental Greyhound bus.
The i service ''bus was going to
Travis AF Base near here. The
Greyhound was en route to San
Francisco. V .

Nagucki was sitting in the left
rear seat of the Greyhound,
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Police Break Up.
Peace Invasion
Of Goa,-Dama- 6'

. u '

BOMBAY. India Uft Police
" Sunday broke up two attempted

peaceful invasions" of the Indian
Portuguese territories of Goa and
Damao.

the Grain border and halted nearly
i.tO: Dciaiists - and Communists
marching on Damao. Some of the
demonstrators broke through a po-
lice cordon but were overtaken two
miles short of the border.
.The. marchers squatted on the

road in protest They said they
were commemorating the anniver-
sary of the birthday of Mohandas
K.1 GandhL India's mssiv cic
anee leader who was assassinated
Jan. 30, 1948.
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